
BRIEF CITY NEWS
tlfs ins? Yes. Finn Mutual. Oould.
Lighting futures. Burgess-Qrands- n Co.
Fidelity Storage fc Van Co. Doug. 1518.

Have Root Print It Now Beacon Press.
Roller Skating at Cfcambers' Ka.rn am

alreet entrance. 1'hone Douglas 1S71,

Chamber!' School of Dancing ICow

Opin Social, aesthetlo and stage dan-cin- e

taught Telephone Douglas 1871.
Xaydan Bayer Batumi J. K. Moore,

manager of the carpet department at
Hayden Bros., has returned from an ex.
tensive buying trip to New York City.

Tiim nAaA nff nk...f Pltv rnm
niissloners have ordered a fence, erected
across Fowler avenue at the west end

and the street kept open. A real
estate firm erected the fence.

City Auto Insured The city clerk has
been authorized to advertise for bids to
insure the automobile of the department
of public Improvements In the sum of

1,K0 against flro and $10,000 liability.
To Address Missouri VaUsj Teachers

Miss Louise Stegner, head of f the English
department at the Omaha High School of
Commerce, will address tho Missouri Val-
ley Commercial teachers on "Business
Kngllsh" at the annual meeting of the
association ,ln St. Joseph November S7

and 28.

S. A. Anderson Sought by Parents A.
Anderson Nytoml of North St. Paul,
Minn., has written to his Omaha friends
asking them to assist In locating his son,
Klof Alfred Anderson, who was supposed
lo have been In Omaha about the time
of the tornado. Nytoml wrltos that he
has not heard of his son since the tornado
and belloves he perished In the storm.

Blackwell Arrives F. D. Blackwell,
formerly chief clerk In the offices of the
United States railway mall service at
Denver, who was appointed to fill the
vacancy In tho office of the assistant
superintendent hero, mado by the promo-Ho- n

of F. U. Johnston to the suporin-tendenc- y

at Boston two months ago, has
arrived In Omaha. He was In conference
with Superintendent Keld yesterday. Mr,
Blackwell will assume his new duties
Friday.

round Bleeding- - from wounds W. C.
Dunn of South Omaha was found lying
in an alley near Sixteenth and Howard
streets early Thursday morning bleeding
as though he had received a severe beat,
ing. He was taken to tho station, where
his wounds were dressed, after which
he was booked as a drunk. Dunn could
hot explain his presence In the alley, but
dimly remembered of being attacked by
two men. He was arraigned In police
:ourt and released by Judge Foster.

Avoid Sedative Coxtfli Irdlclnes,
If you want to contribute directly to

the occurrence of capillary bronchitis
and pneoumonia, use cough medicines
that contain codlne, morphine, heroin and
other sedatives when you have a cough
or cold. An expectorant like Chamber-
lain's Cough Ttemedy is what Is needed.
That cleans out the culture beds or
breeding places for the germs of pneu-
monia and other germ diseases. That la
why pneumonia never results from a cold
when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
tided. It has a world-wid- e reputation for
Its cures. It contains no morphine or
other sedative. For sale by all druggists.

Advertisement.

BACKACHE IS A

;
'

DANGER SIGNAL

Kidney Troubles, Bladder Dis-

orders, Rheumatism, and
Serious Diseases Follow.

The kidneys get clogged up, the ms
as the bowels do. Then they become
sluggish, and only filter or strain out a
part of the "waste or poisonous matter,
nil the rest remaining In the blood and
poisoning the system.

As soon as you notice the first Indica-

tions of backache, pains In the sides,
or aches around the kidneys, or if the
urine Is light and pale, ' dark colored,
cloudy, thick, or ha an offensive" odor,
burns. Is scalding or Irregular In pas-
sage, take a little Croxona three times a
day and end these troubles before they
become mora serious.

There Is no more effective remedy
known for the prompt relief and cur of
kidney, bladder troubles and rheumatism,
than Croxone, it soaks right Into the
kidneys through the walls and lining;
cleans out the clogged up pores; neu-

tralizes and dissolves the poisonous uric
acid and. waste matter that lodge In the
Joints and muscles, and cause those ter-

rible rhumatic pains, and makes the kid-

neys filter the poison from the blood and
drive It out of the system.

A few days' use. of thfs new scientific
preparation Is often all that is ever needed
to end .the worst backache, or overcome
the most annoying urinary disorders.

Tou will find Croxone entirely different
from other remedies It is so prepared
that It Is practically Impossible to talcs It
without results. An original package
costs but a trifle, and all druggists are
authorized to return the purchase price
If it should fall in a single case. Adver-
tisement.

" J
uuiee for Kent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Co.

Nice Farnam street fronU
age. About 1,500 squaro
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of-fer-

ed

for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil, Bee office.

1LES
A mild system of "e"Wes. FUtula and

2i.rr.WoreMnerr
-

!1 y iruiu uuiiuws"
guaranteed io every cie accepted.

PAY AFTCR YOU ARC CVRtB
The cure first, then the pay, Tbst smy

poBor It s fa r and square. 1 also Ue a
tht the cure Ul lastwritten guars'-te- e

a lUe tune. Vrire for Free Book, which
ches fuUpar'-.culsr-

nR.i C.R.TARRY, 240 B.. DWo.. Oman.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Only One Saloon Man Prevented
from Reopening Place,

MORE EVIDENCE IS ASKED

Case of Lnnli Stehlek Wilt Come
Vp Avals iat Later Date Poss-

ibility of Changes Under
the

Another deal and a clean slate to twelve
of the thirteen saloonkeepers who were
haled before the Fire and Police board
for breaking the liquor laws a week ago.

Yesterday noon the board allowed seven
of the accused men to reopen their places
of business which had been closed for a
couple of days. The seven Included Stan-
ley Zagar, Joe Vodlek, Joe Stanek, George
Latka, Emll Hansen, Teter McQoldrlck
and Louis Sovu. The board found that
there was not sufficient evidence adduced
to warrant the revocation of the licenses.

At the evening session Mayor Hoctor
announced that the cases against five of
the six remaining had been dismissed.
The case of Louis Stchlek, 412 Q street,
was continued for more testimony. It Is
said that some of the saloonkeepers are
determined not to forget the recent per-
formances of the board. It was urged by
many that the board has no authority to
close the saloons of the city except on
complaints provided for under the law.
None of the men accused In the recent
trial was complained of according to the
law. Their alleged Infractions of the
liquor law were "reported" to the Fire
and Police board, which forthwith ordered
the places closed and held the proprietors
to trial.

Louis Stchlek, who was held for further
Investigation, Is understood to have given
some dubious testimony at his trial and
the police, It is said, will procure wit-
nesses to contradict his story. Stehlek Is
said to have operated without restraint.

According to Information, some of the
saloonkeepers may yet face Judge James
CaUanan on the charges of running out
of hours. The hearing given by the board
amounted to nothing so far as the law
Is concerned and It Is said that a number
of private citizens havo taken the matter
up on their own hook. The next time the
complaints will be filed with Judge Calla-na- n

or with County Judge Bryce Craw-
ford.

Stockman nobbed.
J. II. Couch, stockman from Ord, re-

sponded to the Invitation of Bell Fuller,
a negrees, at Twenty-sixt- h and N streets
Tuesday night and lost his watch and
money. Couch came into town Tuesday
momlng with a load of cattle. After he
had sold the lot he wandered up town to
see the, sight. Tuesday night while
slightly under I the influence of liquor,
Couch Is said to have entered r house
near Twenty-slxt- h and N streets. When
Couch came to himself Wednesday morn-
ing he was In the Roosevelt hotel and
minus his watch and K7 In coin. The Ful-
ler woman was locked up.

Fined for Gambling-- .
Peter Johnson was fined $100 yesterday

morning by Police Judge James Caltanan
for operating a gambling game at the
rear of the old Paokers' bank building.
H. J. McCIean, who rented the room to
Johnson, was fined $50. The men were
arrested Saturday evening by Chief of
Police John nriggs, after a well known
citizen had lost 134 In the place, the police
say. While the men were waiting for
their friends to raise the money for their
bond yesterday they remained in the outer

office of the police station.
Boxcar Thieves Active.

Box car thieves, who generally begin
their winter operations In South Omaha
about this time started operations Tues-
day night when they broke Into the
Union Pacific freight house at Twenty-sevent- h

and O streets. A large consign-
ment of cheese, consigned to Armour and
company and a consignment of drugs
billed to Miss Annlo Cootello of South
Thlriy-slxt- h atrest, were taken. Detective
James Sheahap baa taken the case up

for Investigation,

Await Yechoat's Charges.
' According to Iludolph Techout,tmember
of the school board, he has reached no
agreement with the rest of the board In
regard to tho mattera that have recently
agitated that body, Yechout said he had
filed charges against Superintendent N.
M. Graham, but up to a late hour yester-
day evening President B. It. Leigh of the
board had received no notice of the
charges being filed. Graham stated that
as far as he was concerned he would be
glad to defend hlmsslf against any
charges filed against him.

Child Will Recover.
Toney Menzlk, the baby son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Menzlk, S4S T strtet, who
was scalded last Saturday when his
mother stumbled and spilled a pot of boil
ing water on him, U now out of danger
at the South Omaha hospital, according
to Dr. Hugo ChaJoupka, who attended the
child. For a time It wa feared that the
child would die.

Stores and Ranges.
Only few more days before we move.

Ton better take advantage of our low
prices on stoves. They go at factory
cost. Koutsky-Pavll- k Co.

Magic City Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Oredys, OZ North

Twenty-sevent- h street, report the birth
of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denman report
the birth of a son at their home, Ills Mis-
souri avenue.

John C. Trouton, special agent for the
Burlington railroad, is in South Omaha
for u few days.

The Mother's Culture club will meet
with Mrs. William Berry Friday after,
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

The Optima club will be entertained at
the home of Mrs. John Sexton, 1430 North
Twenty-sevent- h street.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 231S
N street. Terms reasoname. well Known
location. Tel. South 27.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church will hold a bazar at
1S7 South Twenty-fourt- h street Saturday.

Mrs. R. II. Cook, tit North Sixteenth
street, will entertain the women of the
First Methodist church this afternoon at
a tea.

Adelbert Caldwell of Oaks, S. D., is
visiting with his nephew, City Prosecutor
E. R. Leigh. Mr. Caldwell and Mr. Leigh
used to reside In Illinois years ago.

Jay Lefler of the South Omaha Ice com-
pany bowling team Is pricing traveling
bags preparatory to a trip to the big
bowling meet this winter. Lefler says he
Is sure to go.

Rev. Cornish of the Methodist churchnr Tl&latnn will lead the "Win Mv
series of meetings this evening at the
Brass chapeL Dr. Ward of Omaha will
lead Friday evening.

Mrs. Mary Llnd, aged 17 years, who
rommltted suicide at her home. 3337 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, Omaha, will be
burled Friday afternoon. Funeral services
will be held from the residence at 3
o'clock. Burial will be In Gracelsnd

J Park cemetery.
' The funeral of Kdward Kaln has been
'postponed until Saturday morning at ft:)
I o rlo-- k at the late rtfc'dence of hla daugh-
ter Mrs. W J. Magil.e, 4J0; It nfret

I The tuneral U delayed to permit tfcc ar-- I
rival of a son fi in Moittan

rilK BEK: OMAHA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 10U,

Buys Top Five Floors
of W, 0, W, Building
and Then "Comes To"

Jack Kllgo of Berlin, Neb., met a couple
of affable strangers In a downtown
saloon yesterday morning, who told him
that they represented the Commercial
club and would show him the sights here
as part of the "Know Omaha" campaign.
Kllsc now knows that the Commercial
clul has no such agents of the descrip
tion of the two men, he having troubled
himself to Investigate because he was
lighter In purse by IW. The men ob-

tained the money by selling him the top
five floors of the Voodmn of the World
building.

ROY KELLEY IN HOSPITAL
FROrVTAUTO ACCIDENT

Roy Kelley, the boy who
was knocked down and Injured yesterday
afternoon by R. Slbbcrscn's automobile
on Sixteenth street, near Howard, Is In
the General hospital and at a late hour
last night was reported conclous and
getting along nicety.

According to tho stories of
the boy ws hanging on to the rear of
an Ice wagon that was going south on
Sixteenth street. Just In front of the
Orkln store, he dropped off and started
to run to tho west side nf the street.
The Slbbersen automobile was going In
tho same direction at a speed of about
four miles per hour.

The automobile was driven by I!. G.
Desbach. Tho boy lives with his parents
at IK Laird street.

POLICE CHAUFFEUR ON

THE WAY TO RECOVERY

Surgeons who operated upon Police
Chauffeur Lester Warner yesterday de-

clare that he Is past the critical point.
Warner Is suffering from a peculiar
stomach ailment, which for a while
threatened to be fatal. He Is recovering
at the St. Joseph hospital. '

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Culls from the Wire
The state vesteraav at Chicago closed

Its case against C. P. Bertsche and James
Ryan, clairvoyants charged with having
swindled Mrs. Hono MoKldowncy of La
Crosse, Wis., out of $15,000.

J. B. Whltson. "0 years old, a farmer
living near Independence, Mo., was found
dead last night. His throat was cut.
Whltson was reputed to have been
wealthy. It is supposed robbery was the
object.

Seven men were drowned when fifteen
ronstructlon laborers were thrown Into
the water last night from a flatbottomed
boat, which caplzed In the Lachlne canal,
at Montreal. Two men swam toward the
north shore and have not been heard
from. All were foreigners.

The Daughters of tho Confederacy re-
fused flatly yesterday to receive greet-
ings from tho Southern States Woman's
Suffrage conference after the organiza-
tion of that body was effected. This
action was taken on the grounds that the
daughters must eschew politics of all
kinds.

Captain Louis R. Krueser. aged ft of
Fhoenls, Ariz., died yesterday In a hospi-
tal at Michigan City, Mich., of rheu-
matism. He was private secretary to
United States Senator Smith of Arizona,
and came from Washington to this city,
the home of his parents, three weeks ago.
He had served In the Arizona senate.
. The Western .Union Telegraph company
formally abandoned yesterday its fight
In the supreme court against taxes im-
posed upon it by the various counties In
Oklahoma. The company claimed the
value of Its property had been set at
three times that fixed for similar prop-
erty owned by Individuals In the state.

The recent strike of chauffeurs
on mall trucks In New York and

the ensu'ng brief tieup of service resulted
yesterday in the arrest of the president
of the chauffeurs' union, a former presi-
dent and five other officers and members.
All were charged with conspiracy to ob-
struct and retard the operation and
movement of the mails.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt was theguest of honor at a great banquet at
the Colon theater at Buenos Ay res last
night, at which covers were laid for
more than a thousand. In the afternoon
he witnessed a review of the troops at
Campo Mayo. He was present at the
military club on the occasion of the

of a statue of Generalfresentatlon
A great typhoon swept the Island of

uuam and threw the collier AJax ashore.
One American was drowned. Hospital
Steward George M. Nicholson, who had
been sent ashore with the rescue party
from the AJax. The storm demolished
native houses, and destroyed roofs,
wharves, lighters and telegraph and tele-
phone poles. The collier was severely
damaged.

One thousand of the leading surgeons
of the continent will receive fellowships
tonight at the opening at Chicago of
the Americans College of Surgeons. Clad
In robes of scarlet and dark blue thearmy of medical men, chosen becauso of
high standing In their profession, will
appear before Dr. J. M. T. Finney of
iiaitimore, rirst president or me college,
who wl confer the degrees.

Condemnation of alleged segregation
of white and negro employes In govern-
ment departments In Washington as a
"violation of the Just principle of
equality" was voiced by the forty-seven- th

annual meeting of Congregatlonallsts at
Waterbury, Conn-- , yesterday. The con-
ference also criticised the featuring of
stories of crime In newspapers, segrega
tion of vice and the playing of pro
fessional pate nan on Hunaay.

Action by Union laoor looking to a
demand for a general Increase In wages
ror tne zz.ouu operatives in tne iw cotton
mills of Fall River. Mass.. was taken
last night. Four of the five textile
unions of the city Voted to ask the
textile council, the central organization
of operatives, for endorsement of de-
mands for an advance in the wage
scale. Tnese unions are weavers,
carders, dashers, tenders and sninners.
They represent about three-fourth- s of the
organized mill workers of the city and
about one-thir- d or an me operatives.

The trial of alleged graft disclosed hv
charges that roads and canal contractors
in many counties were sandDagged ' by
Tammany Hall into making contrlbu.
tlona to state campaign funds In re
cent years lea upstaie again yesterday
An assistant district attorney. John Kirk
land Clark, made Inquiry In Oswego,
where he hoped to obtain from a Droml.
nent lawyer of that city Information to
present to the John Doe investigation In
progress In New York City. The lawyer
kougm is Denevea io Know or sucn con-
tributions. Inasmuch as he has acted as
attorney for several contractors,

Stops Nasty Discharge, Clears
Stuffed Head, Heals
Air Passages and you Breathe
Freely.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm,"
Get a small bottle anyway. Just to try
pply a little In the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will open;
you will breathe freelv; dullness and
headache disappear By morning' rhe
catarrh, ro'd-in-hca- d or a'anhal or

J trmat. wi.i bp gone
lyid syh m!ery now Get the small

CITY MANAGERPLAN IS GOOD

Committee of Municipal League
Points Out Advantages.

RESULT OF TWO YEARS' STUDY

Report Mnys It Creates Administrat-
ive- Unity that Makes for Har-

mony HetTern the De-

partments.

TORONTO. Nov. W.-- Tho "oily man-
ager plan" of municipal government wa
endorsed at the nineteenth annual meet-
ing of the National Municipal league to-

day by the special committee appointed
two and a half years ago at the Rich-
mond meeting to study commission gov-

ernment and Its developments.
Commission government at present

rules more than 7.000,000 persons In 9M

cities and towns. The supporters of the
plan are divided as to whether commis-

sioners should be elected for specific
posts, as In Lynn, Mass., or on a general
ticket with power lo divide the depart-
ments among themselves after election
as In Galveston and Dee Moines. The
majority of the committee reported that
neither solution was as sound as that of
electing a commission purely representa
tive and legislative In function, permit
ting tho members to give only part time
to municipal work and receive nominal
salaries or none, and leave the chief ex-

ecutive work to a city manager hired by
the commission from anywhere In the
country and holding office at Its pleasure.
This manager controls the remaining city
employes under civil service provisions.

The first city manager plan was em
bodied In a charter prepared for Lock- -
port, N. T In 1911. The proposition,
however, failed to get the approval of
the state legislature. The plan first went
Into effect at Sumter, S. C, January 1,

1913. Slnco then It has been adopted by
Hickory and Mdrgantown, N. C; Dayton
and Springfield, O.; LaGrande, Ore.;
Phoenix, Ariz., and Morris, Minn.

AdTantairea nf rian.
The advantages ot the plan as pointed

out by the committee were:
"It creates a single-hande- d adminis-

trative establishment Instead of the ftv
separate establishments seen lu the Des
Moines plan. Thla administrative unity I

makes for harmony between municipal
departments, slnco all are subject to a
common head.

'The city manager plan permits expert- -

ness In administration at the point where
It Is most valuable, namely, at the head.

"It permits comparative permanence In
the office of the chief executive, whereas
In all plana Involving elective executives
long tenures are rare.

ji permits tne vniei executive o mi- - i

grate from city to city. Thus an experi
enced man can be summoned at advanced
salary from a similar post In another
city.

"While giving a single-heade- d admlnls. '

tratlon It abolishes the one-ma- n power
seen In the old mayor and council plan.
The manager has no Independence, and
the city need not suffer from his per-nn- al

whims or nreludlces. since ho I

subject to Instant correction, or even
discharge, by tho commission. Likewise
In tho commission each member's In-

dividual whims or prejudices aro safely
submerged and averaged In the combined
Judgment of the whole commission, since
no member exerts any authority In the
municipal government save as one voting
member of the commission.

Dlsclpllnr and Harmony,
"It abandons all attempts to chooso ad-

ministrators by popular election. This
Is desirable because:

It leaves the lines of responsibility un-
mistakably clear, avotdlne the confusion
in the Des Moines plan between the re-
sponsibility of tho Individual commis-
sioners and commission as a whole.

It Provides basis for better dlsclDllne
and harmony, Inasmuch as the city man
ager cannot sarely be at odds with the
commission as can the Des Moines com
missioners In their capacity as depart
ment heads or the mayor with the council
in tne mayor and council plan.

It Is better adapted for large cities
than the Des Moines plan.

In very small cities, by providing the
services of one well paid manager Instead
of five or three paid commissioners. It
makes possible economy In salaries and
overhead expenses.

The committee making this report con-
sisted of Richard S, Chllds, secretary
National Short Ballot association, chair-
man; Prof. Charles A. Bard, Columbia
university; Prof, William Rennett Munro,
Harvard university; Clinton Rogers
Woodruff, Philadelphia, and Dr. Krnest
S. Bradford, Washington, D, C, author
of "Commission Government In American
Cities."

COUNTRY CLUB DIRECTORS
POSTPONE THEIR MEETING

The meeting of the board of directors
of the Omaha Country club, which was
scheduled to be held at the Omaha club
last night, was Indefinitely postponed be-

cause Judge Morris, United States district
court Judge, who was engaged to speak
at the meeting, Is out of the city for a
fow days. Judge Morris had an oppor-
tunity to return to hla homo In Duluth
for a day or two, due to lack of business
In the federal court here, and he decided
to take the opportunity as he might not
have another one for a month. It has
not been decided If Judge Morris will
speak at the next meeting, but If he Is In
the city It Is probable that he will.

REBELS GET MILLION PESOS
IN LOOT BY ROBBING TRAIN

MKXICO CITY, Nov. 13.The rebels
last night began a campaign directed
against traffic between the capital and
Vera Cruz. The first efforts were
highly successful for they seized sliver
bullion and currency estimated at a
value of nearly one million pesos.

A train was held up on the main line
of the Inter-Ocean- railway, about 100

miles from Mexico City. The engine and
train crew were beaten, but the passen-
gers were not mistreated, although they
were robbed of all their valuables.

bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm' at any
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
sissolvea by the heat of the nostrils,
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, awol-le- n

membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feMIng of cleans-
ing, soothing relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with lis running nose, fou'
mueoua dropping Into the throat, and
raw dryness Is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your fslthiui once --In "Kir's
Cream Balm"' and your cold or uatanh
w,.i ariy aizappe Advertisement.

In One Minute! Clogged Nostrils
Open Colds and Catarrh Vanish

Inflamed

SOUTHWEST CLUB OPPOSES
BUYING THE AUDITORIUM

Resolutions condemning the purchase of
the Auditorium by the city wore passed
lust night by the members of tho South-
west Improvement club, In regular
monthly meeting In their rooms at Twenty-fo-

urth and Leavenworth streets.
The olub was not opposed to the city

owning an auditorium, but It did go on
record as opposing the purchase of the
present one. The resolution was passed
following a talk by William H. Green,
who said the present Auditorium was In-

adequate for the needs of the city, wa

ft .

a failure a losing proposition, n pile of
Junk and a Jonah. Charles Karbach
backed Green In his assertions and Henry
Rohltf cams through with the other
speakers.

Annual election of officers resulted In
J, A. Davis being chosen to head the
Hub for the ensuing year., John Anderson
was elected vice president. F. W. Pitch
and Carl Witt were to the of-
fices of secretary and treasurer, respec-
tively.

W. F. Sloeoker complained of the elec-
tric light company's poles on Twenty-fourt- h

street, saying the street was too
narrow to allow poles to obstruct It-- A
committer composed of W. H. Green,

OLD 5S

When washing dishes, pots and pans
use the helper that cuts the

grease and sterilizes

GOLD DUST
Softens hard water, quickly scrubs the floors-cle- ans

everything.

(PUP
5c and larger packages

EEemI FAIRRANKcompanyi
CHICAGO

GOLD DUST TWINS
your work"

H '

SAY THIS:
l will do one good thing for

myself every week for 48 weeks."

I will start things coming my
way now and I will make it my
business to keep up the pace."

will think twice before I spend
any money for things I don't
need.

DO THIS:
Join the "Omaha Thrift Club"

today and keep your word with
yourself.

Membership rolls close in a few
days.

No cost to join.

Omaha National Bank
Seventeenth and Farnam Sts.

Savings Dept., on Street Floor

9

Charles Kartiach. F. W. Fitch nnd Mr
was appoints to appear before

the city council in meeting as committee
ot the whole next Monday and plead with
that body to have the electric light com-
pany place its wires under ground along
this street- -

Al Kugel. city commissioner, was n
guest at tho meeting and spoke a few
words on tho work of his department.

Injured In n Fire
or bruised by a fall, apply Buckten s
Arnica Salve. Cures burns, cuts, wounds
bolls, sores, eczema, piles. Guaranteed
3Se. For sale by all druggists. Advertise-
ment

oust
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